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Rfiyal
Quality

It is the high quality
of Roval Bakins Powder
that has established its'
great and world-wid- e

reputation: '

Every housewife
knows she can rely upon
it; that it makes the bread
and biscuit more deli-

cious and wholesome
always the finest that can
be baked.

It is economy and every way preferable to use
the Royal, whose work, is always certain never
experimental.

Silver nud gold don't rhyme, but thoy I

makon pleasant jingle.

THE CLASSY SHOW SHOP!'

BULLETT'S ORCHESTRA
Ai.w.tv a rK.vrrui:

Country Store Tonight.

The body of Charlei Savage, a farmer i

living near Pnrmleyulle, Wnne county.
who disappeared from iiu homo a veek
ago, was found liaiiL'iuK from a Pol's
placed on two large rocks near his home

Pastimejrl
Too tLSiitle

( -

EM

Talk
About t merits of thidiftoi ont warehouses.
everybody kuosvs ulxjro the frork to
get full value for tobacco. Try with whht
yon have left and sec.

Growers Iffiqrphouse Co., hw
Free Stalls In the LivarW S'ablos.

MAVCin re uv l tjo. UUICU.
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Imp rtant to All Womjn
Readers of hi f'aper

Thousands upon thousands '0i woman

have kldnoy or bladder trouble ud

suspect it. J
Women's complaints oftwa prove to

bo nothing olso but kiOucy trouble, or
tbo result of kludne .irfbladdoi dts
ease.

It the kidneys aro not iu a lioaltby
condition, thoy may cutt tno otliur or-

gans to become disease j'.

You-- may suffer a eat deal with at
pain iu the back, beiyrin'g-dow- n f cl-

ings, hoadacho and loey of aifibitiou.
Poor hoalth makes you nervous, ir

ritable and may be I despondent: it
makes any 6ne so,

But hundreds of 'omeu claim (Hat

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp iitioot, by reitoriug
lioalth to tho kldne,yyprovod to bo just as
tho remedy needeJto overcome Ui.'L

conditions.
A good kidney Idlclno, pyssessln"

real ne&ung and c itive vali 0, should
be a blessing to fmsands of of

over-worke- d wot
Many sond fore sample bottle to seo

what Swarap-Bc- , the great Kidney,
Liver and Bladifr Bemody will do for
them. Every rcider of this paper, who

has not alroadr tried it, by enclosing
ten eonts to yr. Kilmer & Co., Biny

hnraton, N. Yi may receive sample si .0

bottle by Pel:el Post. You can pur-

chase the rocf'ar fifty-cen- t and r

size bottf'S at all drug stores.
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Wa ehlo on SO day! crcJIL If
account CO.D.

a - ia.

CfcHIHAL" 'U &1htaieoU to Dry Town la
Wf Hi fef jinay fIn Mfjeyf

There are imitation baking powders, made
from cheap ingredients. They may cost little per
pound, but their use may be at the cost of health.

All fiplienntH for appointment nsi
bank if imlurr will have-- to go to Wash-- 1

i1

JbzJ

Au
.'rnest Nathan, former Mnyor of

If has been selectod by tho Italian
(..ernnient as commissioner to the
I, inmj Paeific Exposition at San Fran- -

cii j.

Open Prom 2 to 5 . M.

" 7 tn 10 P.M.

Admission
Always 'he Same

lit: Nenrly
managers baid

tlie us

7
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New Telephone 272.
Pre. XV XV. McILVAIX, Vloa-Pre- i.

J. O. KA.I VS, Seo..Trna.

SPBAKINQ OLANOES.

(From tho Century Magajlpo.)
Now, what tho Spanish-America- n

beauty cannot do with her eyes is --not
worth mentioning. In tho brief moment
or pnseing sho can say:

"Don Manuel, I lovo you. Bcwaro of
my senorn aunt, who is watching mo
liko a tiger. Don Manuel, you are tho
humltfomcst ian over saw. Do you
behold how jealous is the fat Don Marco
who is sitting with my so bolovod and
respected father? For tho fat Don

I havo tho groatost disgust.
Shall you bo passing our ensn

tho usual hour of night Behold,
shall bo looking forth, Don Manuol. J
would fall into youV arms!"

The senorita says it all with hor oyos.

NOTES FBOM THE LEGISLATIVE
LEXINGTON JUNKET.

His Excellency Qovornor McCronry is
suavo as ever if anything, a little

suaver. "

w tt

Being a Republican, an editor and a
legislator, should Indicate a comblnatipn

the best qualities, and Mr. M. O. Wil-

ton's friends say bo is just that. He
doesn't talk much on the floor, but in
committcos ho's the hardest worker
there is.

Mr. Stanley Rood ls showing the
Houso that Maysvlllo caii'produco some
pretty ablo lawmaking Democrats, as
well as Democratic lawmakers. Just
now Mr. Rood is dividing his attentiou
betwoon the Legislature and tho big
bnnquot of the Young Man's Democratic
Club, that is to bo hold in Frankfort on
the 27th. Lexington
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Mall UNEQUALED

v Great
uh. imm . Exnress Paid to all Wet and Drv Towns
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A Splendid Cast of Lubin

Question of Right
William Sulzer instituted legal pro

coedings boforo Justico Alden Chestor,
of tho Supremo Court, at Albany, with
tho purpose of regaining tho governor-
ship of Now York.

' l '.-- ! 11' '. - "

SPECIAL

PEOBLEMS OP THE TENEMENT.

(By Miss Rebecca Avorill, Department
of Philanthropy )

About two yoars ago tho greatest of
social workors began to realizo that
somothing bust bo dono aud doiio quick
ly to save the American homo, as nn in-

stitution. There aro ninety thousand
homes in America presided over by an
army of ns many womon.

This army is ofllcorod by brilliaut
women, "who will safely guard its
sancity either with or tho

woman question settlod.
So that in Philadelphia year before

last year and in Cincinnati in Decern
bor Inst, tho first two conferences along I

theso linos wero hold.
I havo been asked why tho contor-onco- s

wore called "Nntioual Jlousing,"
and might say in passing that it is

that tho word "housing' covers
more, In fact, is a broader term than
"tonoment," because applying to any
homo, nnd tbo reason thoso
interested wish to hnvo survoil- -

lance over all habitations is that neigh- -

uornoods chango and old houses not
built for tenements, or oven for apart-
ments, or ovon for apartments, nro
converted into such and often become
from inconvenient divisions in hall ways,
alcovo rooms, or basements, dark and
unsanitary dwolling places not at first
so meant to bo.

it iu nny ordinary town or
county ovon anyono douics thah thero
are no tonemont problems iu their neigh-
borhood is becauso that neighborhood
has not been investigated.

Wo aro anxious to eliminate the word
"slum" from our vocabulary, but how
can wo when tho monstor stares us iu
tho facet

I havo soon this provon too that it is
not tho fault of tho poor dopondont
upon rented proporty always that thoir
littlo housos are filthy when rotten tim-
bers aro infested with vermin and
bring i(J 2-- por cont. and upward to
tlejir landlords and landladies, for whon
given a chance thoy do improve in their
homo making.

Wo "want u law that will roquiro rent-
ed proporty to bo snfo and sanitary.

It is a pitablo fact that just such
shanties and cellar rooms ofton bring
tho property owner their biggest per
cent.

Some one says, "Oh, don't sell that;
becauso tho unscrupulous might buy up
tho slum proporty and wo could not
fight so oasily for

Conditions obtaining in Loxington,
Versailles, Harrodsburg Danvlllo aud
othor towus adjacout to Tranktort 1

know. In our own town thero aro yot
untouched somo dark rooms ovor store
without tho light of day unvontilated,
whero some old Invalid ofton is rele-
gated but wo havo notified tho ownors
of about thirty shacks to either tear
down or improvo thorn whero possible
for wo aro not unreasonable aud havo
gone through two courts to tho highest
in tho State to onforco our oi'dluanco.

Wo think that a state law howover
will strengthen our position for you
know the strongth of public sontimotit-i- n

onforcing ft law after getting itl
Theft!, as Chairman, of Philanthropy of
our fita.ta.Fedrtloa.e Woman Ulubi

it behoefM ia to enrry forward the.

Abo Martin Says:
No matter how hard times git the

wuges o' slu aro alius Ubdral an' on th'
dot.

Politics makes strango postmasters.

, .i j - -
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MODERN HOTEL

Said to Bo Hnnnod by J. B. Haggln at
Tho Bluograss Capital.

Lexington. It is said that James B,
Haggln, tho Now York multi-millionair-

has finally decided to orect n magnlfl.
cont hotel on tho lots recoutly acquired
by him at tho corner of Main and Llmo
stone streets, nud extending along Main
street directly opposite tho Phoenix
Hotel.

A largo part of tho first floor of tho
Limestone sldo, it is said, will bo used ,

for business houses with tho front of the
hotol in Main street, opposito tho Phoo-- ,

nix, the main building rising into sky.
scraper dimensions. Mr. ilaggln al-

ready own") practically all of tho prop-- 1

my outlined as tno sito
' - - - - -mimmM, h4

JUDGE HENRY

SUBJECT: WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Speaker, Judge Henry S. Barker.
Pro-ddon- t of tho State University of
Kentucky.

Timo, Monday, March 2, 2 o 'clock
p. m.

Place, Court House.

" TUT JLj, "ONLY

Players in "THY
Spoc'al
Two-Ro- el "SATAN"Lubin Foafurn.

Suro Uo Docs.
Tho dentist's fortuno scorns to grow,
In Winter ho goos South;
Ho seoms to mako big money, though
Uo lives from hand to mouth.

FEATURE

of our Federation, "Tho Home
ol Kentucky" and hnvo learnod by
personal i:PElUIJXCE in our own
Stnte Capital whero we havo unusual
problems, owing to families of Inmates
of the State Reformatory, and shanty
bonts which nro left on tbo banks of
tho ncr by urious- - Hoods. In vis
iting Sabbath School scholars and
children our frvo kindergartou condi-
tion h.ivo been discoered that mako tho
heart acho. Bright fneed children in
over crowdod rooms whero our health
oillcors havo helped us. One instance,
nine iu 0110 room with a leaky lean-t- o

kitchen all in second story, down tho
steep rickety steps 11 littlo lad of five

1 1 fallen nud broken an arm, left
witnout medical attontion until wo
teachers found that, ho had cried for
two night with it. Tho grandmother's
absorbed in her boardors, two girls of
uncertainty, n widower, son-in-la- and
IfiH undo and a father of the othor two
childron, plaster oil", no water within
half a oquaro, using tho cellar, along
with sovoral othor fnmiliea for daily
calls of nature, as tho floods had washed
away out houses. This is closed aud is
to bo torn down next spring.

But lot mo toll you why, ns Lexington
has no city ordiuunco. sho wants a Stato
law to aid hor in hor problems.
When a couple of Louisvillo pooplo
representing it ns a city of tho first-clas- s

and I ropresontinc Frankfort as a city
of tho third-class- , heard an at-
tained district nurse testify at a civic
rally in Lexngton of thoir "Rat Row"
so called becauso or tbo vormin and
gcuoral dclapidation, that sho found a
dead baby hung on a pog on tbo wall
awaiting tho undertaker for fear the
rats, and that sho ofton in that district
could look through chimnoys, near fire
placos to tho neighbors houses pre-
cluding not only privacy but inviting
frequent fires wo docidod that tho flritt
nnd thrid-clas- s towns ropresonted wero
not so bad oil as our noighbor to tho
East.

Tho law ns projected now jb Sonato
bill No. 1S9j and tho only fault so far
found in it is that our portion rotating
to spuco near buildings of this character

should bo loss on account of tho big
ger cities.

It objocts to using alloys for resi-

dences.
Our country is big enough without al-

lowing this, wfiich has obtained oven in
our National Capital whero theroare
still 275 alleys loft in which baby mor- -

"The Golden Cross"
Thanbousor Dniraa in TVo Uools.

without

improvements."

slogan

orriXaAM(St Matwget,

Aro Contracted by Gangoablo Weathor.
A Simplq Eomody.

Sudden changos aro particularly try
ing for old pooplo or thoso who suffer
from a wenkoned, run-dow- n condition,
chronic coughs, colds or bronchitis, but
if such porsons would only apply com-
mon senso methods in tho treatment of
tlieir conditions, much discomfort and
sufTorlng might bo avoided.

Tho most essential thing to do is to
build up strongth, enrich tho blood. In- -

ctcuso ital resistance and to accomplish
tms notning equals vinol, our cod liver
ana iron tonic.

Mrs. M. J. Grimes of Springfield, O.,
sas: "I was badly run-dow- nervous
aud weak, And whilo in this condition
1 contract a heavy cold and rhouma-tlsm- .

Vinol was recommonded and I am
happy to say it cured my cold and re
stored mo to Health again."

Old pcoplo. dcllcato chlldron. run
down, ovorworkod nnd tirod women.
thoso suffering from bronchitis, chronic
coughs nnd colds should try n bottlo of
Vinol. 4iro wjll return your money if
it does not help you. .1. C. Pecor, Drug-
gist, Majsville, ICy.

P. S. For Itaspinn of Scalpttry our
Saxo Salvo. Wo ininrnnteo it.

in iFajaitta.a.

S. BARKER.

Farmers bring your wives and far-
mers' wives bring your husbands to
hear Judgo Barker.

Tho goneral public cordially invited.
Early comers, especially ladies, aro re-

quested to find boats toward tho front
of tlio house, so that lato comers may
easily find beats in tho roar.

ONE SHIRT'-Ka- lam Comedy

WILL BE DQNE"-Essa- n3y Drama

IS COMING FRIDAY

Paw Knowa Evorything.
Willie Paw, whero do jail birds come

from f

Paw They aro raised bv larks, bats
and sunllowa, my son.

Two Other Good Pictures.

Heat Mliss Ward
THE GIRL WITH

THE BIG VOICE.

tnliry is 37 iu each thousand of tho
population; whero no houses fronting on
the Htrcot it is 157.. A-b-ill has boon
pjssed recently in Congress giving the
popcrty owners notico to do away en-

tirely with houses on alloys within ten
years. Tho Nntioual Association is at-
tacking tho ancient evil of tho lodges
in tenement faniilios. Need and greed
of tho tenent says Lawrenco Vetller
tho great New York export nro the
causes.

Nautically speaking a man goes to ox
tremes when he is both stern and prow-c.l- .

MAYO VEEY ILL.

John C. C. Mayo, millionaire coal
nnd Democratic National Com

milteeman for Kentucky, is still critic-
ally ill with acuto Bright 's diseaso at
his homo iu Paintsville.

WASHINGTON THEATER.
TONIGHT

Leo Delaney, Norma Talmadge
and Kate Price in

"OFFICER JOHN DONOVAN"

Vimgraph Drama.
Clara Kimball Young, James

Lackaye, Donald Hall and
Darwin Karr In

"BETTY IN THE LION'S DEN"

Vitagraph Comedy.

Dr. TAULBEE
SPECIALIST IN

Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat aid Surgery
OFFICES Sultc 14

First riatlonal Bank Building.

Formerly of th rarmM Warehouse.

AS WE ARE WEARING THE END
01 the season jve would adviao that1 you got your tobacco iu as
boou as piibsihle. Tbe market ia still strong aud pncea good,
especially noticeable at tbu

INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
Whoro your interosta are looked after by experienced tobacco
people. Our business up until uow, which baa been merited
byour interest in hobali of our customers, has been very satia-factor- y.

We wish again to solicijl you to sell the remainder ot
ynur ciop ni h us and we nature you that we will uso every
tflort in your behalf.

The Independent Loose teaf Tobacco Co.
WM,
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YUBAN
The Private Cotfee of the Gtoatost Goffoo

Merchants Now Offered the Public
Yuban ia the Coffee which, for years, was selected by
members of the firm of Arbucklo Bros., for ihoir per-
sonal nnd gift use. At Christmas, with all the coffees
of tho world from which to choose, this coffee was
always the one sent out to business associates and
friends. It produces the choicest, most dolicious cup '

of cuffeo that can bo secured, regardless of cost. It
has been so, enjoyed for its distinctive character, its
fine flavor and rich, aromatic fragrance, that it will
no longer bo confined to privnte distribution, but iB

now offered through grocers, only in this sealed
package.

M.-C- . RUSSELL CO.

Juat Received, a Big Bhipment of

VERY FANCY NEW CROP SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES.
The Last Bhipment ot

FANCY GREENUP COUNTY SORGHUM
Now hero. Can get no more this eeaBLn.

TWO CARS VERY FANCY WHITE TABLE POTATOES
From the beat potato gmvung ilietrict in Michigan. Have contracted for
several cars of exira Northern Heed Early Kobo, Early Ohio, Early
Ked Triumph and other varieties (suitable to our soil and climate, all of
which will be here in time tor early planting.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
Which ia cIobc at hand I have direct from Boston a big supplr of Fancy
Mackerel iu barrels and buckote; also Codfish. Whito Fiah, &c. Perfection
Flour, which has no superior anywhere, always in stock. Coffees, both
green and roasted, of the highest grades. My stock is the beat, prices low-
est. Finest Teas that can be bought. Both CoffeeB and Teas are bought
directly from the importers for spot cash. CANNED GOODsf My stock is
unusually'large and being bought directly from the canntrs at as low prices
as any jobber can buy such good I am in position to meet the prices of any
one aud at same time give customers the very beBl that can bo packed.
Fmeat and freshest Seal Hhipped Baltimore 0 e era a specialty. Fruits and
Vegetables always iu sloek. My aim (hull continue to be to give my cus
tomers tho very best at most reasonable prircp. Country Produce, such as
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, fcc, such as my city irdo requires, bought at cash
pricoa, and don't forget tbat I wholesale ns wt II as retail,

R. B. 10VEL,

COFFEE

Lovel's Specials!

We Again Call Attention to Our Line of

Royal EASY CHAIRS

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors
Furniture

207 Sulton Street. Phone 250. - Maysville, Ky.
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Bill "Ain't you afraid
5 when the market's off?"

Mlk--n Nn. I'm nnin' In

Somo pooplo go into a thing head first,
and others prefer to get thero with both
feet.

We Will Give
Tickets

J. MURPHY,
IIlli'flHMUl ti I'lfii.H

n

Lai

THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale Retail.
PHONE 83.

"Push the button and

rest." The kind that
the whole family will

appreciate and enjoy.

and Embalmers.
Dealers.

to take your iobacker down

thn AMA7DN

MaHiailllWMl
Tho hasto which you marry

lasts Tho loisure in which you
repent drags ovor whole lot of years.

THE JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN

HU;!;rli!l J'itriiJi!lhlm.ril;mf Jrji:d-2a-(

WAREHOUSE

COMPAF

Tothoae who call and "PAY THEIR ACCOUNTS." .Tickt
given with dollar paid; also tickets given with each cash
purchase of $1 on the elegant diamond ring and ladies' gold
watcn.

P.
HUHJUiMI IlitjHHUI

and

only
hour.

each

Good Prices
Satisfy Sellers!

"Of course they do." The Central Warehouse
has Sales Managers and Auctioneor who by roaaon of
long years of experience know how to get Good Prices.
Satisfaction necessarily follows. To all thoso who
have sold tobacco with us we will say we hope 'to sell
again, and we ask those who have never sold with us
to give ue a trial. Wo boliove wo can satisfy YOU.

CENTRAL
a. v. jroiruB i .. .
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